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1ELUSI0NS.
G.orge R. Wendling's Lecture at

Harper's Theatre.

A HrMliny Addreaa Vmit he An.pl.eft the Kt?k iHlaad E,rtar
. Asportation L.ut Krialac.

Notwitistandingtbe very disagreeable
w.-aib- last evening Harper'e theatre
wa filled with a select and appreciative
audience to listen to the famous platform

George R. Wendiirg, lee-tu- re

on "Popular Delutions." The enter-tinme- nt

was under the auspices of the
Rosk Island Lecture association. He is
a very pleasant speaker, and handled his
subject last nieht in a masterly manner,
holding his audience throughout with
unflaging interest. He began by divide
lng popular delusion into three great
classes, nnmely, political, social and reli --

gious. la the first class he mentioned
the great South sea scheme of the Earl
of Oxford which carried all England into
a fretzy of txcitement from which it was
aftetward estimated that its projectors
had clear, d nearly 66,000, 000. He then
ctlled attention to another disastrous
delusion in France, that cf John
Law's Mississippi tcheme and others.
'The greatest delusion perhaps the world
has ever known," said Mr. Wendline,
'as witchcraft which flourished in the
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries
which cai sed in EngUnd alone neatly
30.000 to be put to death." It permeated
all grades of societv," said the speaker,
"from the high to the lowly and many of
the brigh'est inte lects of,those ages were
victims or this cruel delusion." He then
said that it was directly traceable to the
christian religion as it had taken root in
obscure references to witches in the bible
proving conclusively that'it was not alone
the result of ignorar.ee.

The speaker then passed to the dispell-
ing of witchcraft and its causes, claiming
that as it was not the result of ignorance,
not eve a onr free school system
of today could have prevented it.
He then traced the dispelling of witch
craft to a religious and intellectual
movement which began early in the
eighteenth century, and was gradually
dit spmiDated, and it was this same love
for humauitT that caused the world to
appreciate a Florence Nightingale and a
Grace Darling, and that, thank God, the
movement was still growing and would
continue to grow, "and the child is in the
bouse to sight," said the speaker, "who
will live t see the day when the sword
of war will be be laid upon the altar of
arbitration

He then spoke at some length upon the
evils of public office seeking, showing by
statistics lhat there is one office seeker to
every 10 voters, or in other words, one
man who wishes to be a burden to the
other nine. He then advised the young
men of to jay to avoid office seeking, say-

ing that more of the financial and moral
failures of today were due to this than to
intemperance and gambling combined;
after which he spoke of tie practice of
soliciting votes, and in this connection
said that the day was coming when peo-

ple would lose respect for tee man who
asked another for his vote.

Mr. Wendling then spoke of the popu-

lar delusion that the country is in danger
because o" the election of what are called
small men to office, which fact, said the
speaker, in unquestionable proof of the
wiedem of the founders in this great re-

public.
The speaker then passed to the social

delusion which he said was almost as
great as any other; "You have not as many

friends as you think you have," said the
speaker. When you count your friends
you begin with mother, sister and wife,

and if you can extend the list beyond five,

taid the ejeaker, you are one person in

10,000. In this connection be mentioned
the custom we have of referring to what
we call '.be laboring classes. In this
country, said he, we have no class; class
means cast, with privileges belonging to
it, and noiie exist in this country. The
rich men cf today are but the poor men

of yesterdi.y. and the harboring of such
ideas is trt ason to the very principle of
American liberty, which gives to every
man, no matter of what station ia life,

whn he si ands at the ballot box, the
rights of aa imperial sovereign.

The last subject touched on by Mr.

Wendling was the religious delusion, in

which be said that emotion was not reli
gion; mat wnen we arc cimcu uj
the toneg of an organ or a aoul stirring
pulpit oratsr, it was all very well as emo

tion, but It was not religious, ile tnen

spoke of that one great sympathetic bond

between men which came of true religion:

"Thou shall love thy neighbor aa thyself;"

or a mututJ love for all bumanity, which

the speaker contended would bring a fu-

ture American civilization which would

combine jv stice, temperance ana moral-

ity, and th ougb the general observance

of the Nazirene's great law, ieaa to me

ideal civili-atio- n in which allwou'd unite

in Gloria iii Excelsis.
The lec nre was one of those highly

cultured ef'-ort-
a wbicn are productive or

nnspeakab e good in the advancement

of society in its highest ideal.

Gent's ft goods at one-ha- lf of

other bous.'S at the London's slaughtering

sale.
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Ammm Eva Vy ThaBkHclvlnsr.
The mere announcement that Miss Anna

Eva Fay, the truly world famed "demon-
strator" spiritualism? of Lon-
don, England, will give one of her in-

comparable, mysterious, yet free and open
exhibitions of spiritualism, or "experi-
ments,' as her manaeer aptly and cleverly
calls the pcrfoimtnce, is sufficient to in-
sure her a packed bouse. All Rock Island
will turn out Thanksgiving . evening
to witness the sweet and charming little
woman, modest and unaffected, in the
same performance which has amused and
mystified not only the learned men, but
the courts of Europe. Miss Fay is no
stranger in the United States. She has
given entertainments in all the metropol-
itan cities of this country. She contrives
to iniect some amusement into her "ex
perimsnts," giving the audience a de-

lightful two hours of wonderment, con-
jecture and amusement.

TOWN TALK.

Robert Lee, of Cable, was in the city
today.

N. A. name has moved to Cam-
bridge.

Nice poultry and fine roasts at the E'.m
street market.

For furniture and carpets Clemmn &
Salzmann are the leaders.

Sae the old reliable 5 an J 10 cent store
ai. on another page in ibis paper.

8treet Supt. Blaisdell had bis forces at
work cleaning Market square this morn-
ing.

See our line of Mackintosh. Just the
thing for this kind of weather, at Lloyd
& Stewart's.

Society stationery, party end wedding
invitations, the best quality, can be had
of R. Crampton & Co.

The jewelry store of Fred Wolimann
will be closed at 8 o'clock every evening
except Saturdays, and jut before the hol-
idays.

Lovers of goods are invited to look
over our new stock, which is now much
larger than for years past, and prices are
very low. R. Crampton.

tnict Miller is in lies Moines securing
the requisition papers from Gov. Boies to
bring the darkey held at Davenport for
larceny at Negus' barn, to Rock Island.

A letter from Oliver Olsen, Esq., savs
that owing to the extreme cold he had
been obliged to leave Hot Springs for a
milder climate, going first to Little Rock.

Frank Housman has returned from
Chicago where he had an operation per
formed on his right hand which has been
crippltd, and which his friends will be
glad to know is improving Licely.

The funeral of the old in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Crocker
which died at 6 o'clock yesterday morning
will occur from' its parents home on
Fourteenth avenue and Thirty-secon- d

street at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The towboat Jo Long arrived from Le

Claire, Iowa, Wednesday on her way to
riew Orleans. bhe will remain here a
few days for inspection. She is a neat
and trim little boat, and is said to bave
made 1? miles an hour under favorable
circumstances. St. Louis Globe Demo
crat.

Rey. R. F. Sweet has returned from
Chicago, where he attended a meeting of
the trustees of the Western Theological
seminary, of which be is one, and at
which an additional endowment of real
estate valued at $100,000 wa9 received.

Pedagogue Conant.who will commence
to manipulate the birch near Taylor
Ridge about the first of the month, was

inthe city today. He has a far-awa-

Eolemn expression of countenance since
his temporary abandonment of journal
ism.

The forcible datainir suit of Mrs
Losey vs. Gilbert Murray on which a jury
disagreed a short time ago, was tried in
Magistrate Wivill's court again yesterday
before another jury, which resulted in
another disagreement. The case attrac-
ted considerable attention, as it involves
a number of knotty law points in relation
to landlord and tenant.

The Y. M. C. A., of Moline, yesterday
confessed judgment in the circuit court
in the sum of $11,145.94 to J. S. G.loiore,

trustee for the holders of the bonds,
which allows the holders to ccme in as
preferred creditors. It is understood
that the bondholders will take the build
ing firs'?aying the f 17,000 of mechanic's
liens.

The exhibition of the work of the Mil-

ler Chemical firs extinguisher which was
advertised, took place in the rear of the
Central engine house yestetdsy afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Some dry goods boxes
which were filled with dry wood and
paper, were soaked with kerosene and
ignited, so that a red hot blazing fire was
made. Mr. Hitchcock, the agent of the
company, then brought out his chemical
extinguisher and in a few seconds the fire
was extinguished. More kerosene wis
then thrown on, and when the fire was
again under way Chief Ramskill was given
permission to try a bucket of salt water
which was thrown on and the fire was
again extinguished. A large number of
citizens were present at the test, and the
small boys were on hand to have their
part of the fua. '

Your neighbors are buying their cloth-
ing at the London's slanghteiing sale, and
you ought to do likewise.

Get an ulster overcoat at Goldsmith's

BUSY FLA' ES.

Giluiore's Slaughtering and Pack-
ing Houses.

Th Motion. Work KnUred apt
Titr Somber sf Hi.Uisd .a djof

la a Hra-- and In a (teaaon
A Blar ladaatiy.

It would be difficult to Bad two busier
places these days than Gilmore's slaugh-
ter and pork packing houses. The sea-
son of killing and packing commenced
yesterday, and already 600 poikers have
yielded up their young lives for the sub
siLtencyand prescrvatioa of huratnity.
It would require a good deal of space to
describe all that a porker goes with frrm
the time the butcher's knife is plungd
into its throat, or from the time, as the
men about the slaughter house ex-
press it, "the pig's stuck." until it
is in readiness to be placed upon the
hooks ia a firtt cltiss meat market. It
need only be said, perhaps, that Mr.
Gilmore's slaughter bouses bave every
modern appliance for insuring neatDess
and dispatch. The hogs are slaughtered
at the establishment in the lower end of
the city and then brought up to the pack
ing houses on First avenue and Sixteenth
where tbey are cleaned, quartered acd
cured. And there are a good many bogs
put away m a ssasun cf three to four
months. Lvst year Mr. Gilmore disposed
of 10 500 hogs. This yesr he expects to
run three months acd kill and. pnek 15.-- 1

00, which is at the rate of 5,1:00 ptr
month.

In his packing house he has storage
capacity for 3,000,000 pounds of meat
and he is pretty apt to utilize it all before
the season is over, for in addition to what
he kills And packs, be buys annually im-

mense quantities of gnen meats, has them
stipied here in refrigerator cars and then
cures and packs them . Most of the bogs
which he uses come from hereabouts.
He has buyeis at Reynolds, Preemption,
Taj lor Ridge ani Orion, and also at Wil-

ton and Durant.
"We anticipate no trouble in getting all

the hogs we want this year." Mr. Gilmore
said this morning, and "we can get them
reasonable at that. Hogs, like other
products of the farm, are abundant this
year. We will therefore not be delayed
in purchasing our needs and ia rushing
our season's work through without inter
ruption." .

air. uumore employs in all, 40 men,
and last year did a business of $200,000

l.eatB or I.anlel 1.1 oj d.
Coal Vailet, Noy. 21. Daniel Llovd

ditd yesterday of hemorrhage of the kid-
neys. The disease has been troubling
him lor a number of years. Had be not
had a wonderful constitution it would
have ended in death long ere this. The
decased was a native of Wales, born in
1807, came to this country over 30 years
ago, nas oeen a resident here 25 years. He
hos been twice married. His second w ife
died soie four yeis since and be has sev-
eral children dead. He was 84 years of
age. His remains will be conveyed from
his residence in the lower part of this
viiiige this afternoon at 3 o'clock, and
will be. interred in the Coal Valley ceme
tery. Rev. W. B. McKee. of Milan, offi
ciating.

Don't put off buying an overcoat any
looter. The London's slaughtering sale
will save you from S3 to 5 on an

Underwear at prices that talk for
themselves at the London's slaughtering
sale.

Suits till you cau't re-- t at the London's
slaughtering sale, an 1 at prices to suit
the tightest purse.

ATiftodsoma complexion is one cf the
greatest charms a woman aa possass
Pftzzoni'a Complexion powder gives it.

AMUSEMENTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Sianas r.

JUST ONE NIGHT. -

Thanksgiving Night, Nov- - 26.
FiiTt appeararce of the Ini3c?cribabl3

PhenomeiiMJ,

Annie Eva Fay,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

In ft fcientiflc eeence on

Spiritualism. -
Miss Fay has jutt relo-ne- to America from a

four years' tonr of Europe, appearing in Ku-si- a

Germany. Austria, Spain and ranee She ia the
only lady in tbe world havinc the endorsement or
the Kojal Sclent Irtc Societv of England. Prof.Oooae, Hinlrynarlig. Tyndal. Sargent, Cot andouters. Mater alizations of Forms, Bands and
Faces in the Foil Gaa Light oo the open s'sga.Ta'les will Float in Miif Air; the Spirit Hand
Communications Received, etc.

Doors open at 7; canunescei at 8.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 24.

THE POPULAR i'tlafl'l lllltl
IRISKl.OMEDIANUall OUIIJ

And his excellent company In Ltander Richard-aon- 't
charming comedy,

The Millionaire,
Admirable t'ased and plared. Blasting of Rocky

Gorge. Building of ttailroad. Strike of tbe
R. R. Laborer. Driving the

Golden Spike.
Prices $1 00. 7i, SO and 15 cents.' Seats at

Flake's !atuidy morning Mot. tl. Telephone
No.iO.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN

(eHH ... 3
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PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1612 second avenue,
ROCK: ISLAND, ILL.

SherifFs Sale
This glaes was not bought at sheriff's sale, but at a great

sacrifice, is all first quality glasses and it must
be closed out this week.

3 inch Sauce Plates worth 10c, only 5c
Half Gallon Pitchers " 25c. " 18c
Estra large Cellery 30c, 20a
Medium large Cellery ' 25c, ' 15c
6 inch Glas Plates 5c. " 2c
Syrup Cups 15c. " 10c
Covered Butter Dishes 15c, 10c
Individual Salts, Hotel 2c
Individual Butters 2Tc dozen, " 10a
Small Sugars and Cream 10c each, 5c
Spoon Holders lOc "5cFancy Pickle Dishes . 10c " " 5c
Deeper oc .. 2c

These prices are good until Saturday only.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY. .

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,
Etc.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever ShownatLowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

TWO THINGS!
You Can't do Without:

ONE:
Dr. IcKai's CelralBu Gougli Syrnp,

The very best pr.piration made for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and U lung aad
pulmonary troubles.

TWO:
CURES LIKE MAGIC !

Good alike for children and adults. Two atzea 13 and 25c

Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and Liver PILLS.

Thoee pills are fist taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney and
lirer complaint.

"V7"H"r?. Because they are easier to take, cheaper in price and give BetterJ- - J. a- riBulta.

CO

Give them a trial. Xone equal them. The proprietor will forward them to any addteaa by
m i, on receipt of price, 28 cents a bottle. Made only by

T. H. THOMAS
Rock Island I1U

Ladies! Have Yoii Worn
The Lion

Process Shoe?
If not, try a pair. They will give yon more satisfaction for

your money than any shce you have ever bought Only one
sole and that of th very bxbt. Outer and inner sole one solid
piece of the best sole leather.

NO RIPPING OFF OP SOLES!
NO SQUEAKING, AND NO BREAKING IN!

-- .Tnaf aa etiav na a Hand Tn Trior anil vm tariA aa yns
Every pair stamped on the sole.
Patented and made by CROSBY, EUCKINS & CO.,

Tapleyvilla, Mass.
JOB sals by 1

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second' ATenne.


